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'1 riternational
~ llOyAl. FILMS l~rERH~T10NAl PRESENTATION ' d M,~ AMEJlC~A'iT'IYORY l'ROouenON " Dance on Thurs cay; ay
-. - ,,'- 20th, 8:30 p.m. to records.
COMING SOON - PARK f Regret band is nofavaila~le-
CINEMA I, - ADVT,'
A three storey building
located 'at .Jadeh _MaiwAnd
having sufficient' accommo·
, ~ations· toilets and kitchenssuirabl~' for commerCial office'
etc. ..:, __
Please ' contact telephone
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They supported the convocation
of the 'forthcoming second confer-
enCe of Afro-Asian countries and
expressed the hope that it would
promote the activisatior of all
imperialism, colonialism ahd neo,
colonialism,
, Both governments note,d -with
satisfaction that the friendly na·
ture of Soviet-Indian relations' is
one of the examples of the succeSs-
ful imulementation of the princi-
ples of peaceful co-existence.,
. The communique states that the
co-oneration of the two countries
iii the economic and technical-
fields is diverse in nature imd is
being sucessfully implemer,ted.
The USSR expressed readiness to
continu~ such l'o-operation during
India's fourth five year plan. in
particular in the construction of
separate enterprises and in the
training of Indian cadre.
Haying expressed their concern
over the SItuation in Vietnam, the
two governments said the only
solution .of the Vietnamese p'rob-
lem may be found only within
the framework of the 1945 Geneva
agreements on rndo-ChiIia.
The identity of views on the
need of general and complete dis-
armament under strict interna-
tional control was confirmed in
the, course- of the exchange o~ .
views. The two sides stressed the \
great importance of partial mea-
'sure in limiting the arms race and
easing international -tensions, the
achievement of which would faci-'
litate gen~al and complete dis:
armament. The decis;on of· the
Indian government to use nuclear.
energy exclusively in peacefi:4.
purposes met full approval on the'
part" of the T!SSR government.
•
THE WEATHER
YesferdilTs Temperature
Max. +28°C. Minimum goC.
Sun sets tOday at 7:02. v.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:49 :un.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
The two governments stated
their firm resolution to conduct
active struggle against the at,
tempts to mcrease international
tensIOn. They expresse~greatcon-
---~~,----'--'-'~---
The 'Turkish Foreign Ministry
spokesman only hinted tbe ne-
gative outcome of the talks by
saying that Moscow-Ankara re-
lations' should not be judged sole'
ly from the Cyprus aspect.
In addition, tne' spokesman
stressed that the Soviet Union
and Turkey were wishing parti·
cularly to promote mutual eco-
nom'c, commercial and cultural
relattons.
Gromyko who visited Istanbul
yesterday, is expected to continue
his talks with the Turkish gov-
Kandahar Company
EXPQrts Apricots
KANDAHAR, May 20.-Exports
of Kandahar fresh frwt have
started. The Bakhtar correspon-
dent from Kandahar reports that
450 cases (13.5- tons) of apricots
were' exported oli Tuesday by
local traders. The president of
the Kandahar Chamber of Com-
merce sai~ the production of
grapes and other friuts is satis-
factory this year.
.Gromyko Confers
. ,
With Several
-Turkish Leaders
- - - ~
Their Majesue$:'~ ~iTb~'n,t~~,~~j~y;~Fa~I~,J~'~~t"" .:.."T~ Visij;Soviet,::', <" Ceas~fire'l:n.'S~nt()'p~~in9~":-
. "', " . " :', . '.: '~-:. l.N: N1!iv York,:MaY,20>(OPM--:-' :- _, ,,'Union -In. 'August .~ .tr~. Secfefuy:Gen;"'nl U.'1Dant's ~ial e~voy to,the-!>"ml: .... _ . "'; '.
KABUL, 'May' 20,-Tb:eir . Ma- '. 'Dr'3lT'Rt-public. Alilb:ii.~d~r JOse' An!onil}' ,Mayubr,', ?::S, .' ' ,
j~sties the King and.Qmien will . failfi'd in hi, 'eftorts-,to'brlng'ab~uta:n~ticein thl' s~nre- ~--::. -,
pay a· state' visit to th!!, " Soyi~t . - tOl1! 'cOUntry" U 'ThaDt. told .the S"¢urity ~unCn ~e!,~, t~!., -
Union on August 3 1965..· Addressing me .Comi:Cil' bef¥(:', r~ady ,to a~ept. - ~, "
The visit will ~ at the invi"', ·the- debate on the_situiltJon 10 :the . '!'rOQps loy~, to the junta 'ap-,'
tation of the Presidium, of,' 't.he Dorrunican'· Republie' openerl" U Jle.3!ed to have' . control ot more'
.Supreme So,Yiet of' the'. ,USSR, Thant- said in Yiew o~.th~ .,serio~- ~~, half the industria}:subUrbiill,
and the Soviet Gevi!rnment ex- ness,of the case,'he liad ilSkcd the are~ llorth 9f the east-west, ~r-, :
tended in October 1963 .d~- U.S: government to giv-e·ev.ery sup: .ri~o! esfal5lished by_·U,S:· troops. '
Leonid Brezhriev's \lfficiaL "visit 'port to_the'efforts of'Ma'yobre - .leading:tQ' ~e. in~ernatlonal zone
here. 'The CQUncil last night.in 11".res;)-, for refugees., Tge ,main rehel,-·~
" lutiorr w:ged an iml:n~9i<!te.end tf!' st.ro~.ghold:li~ soutb,of the cer:- ~ ,
Central Committee, ?1~~~~~~Ci~('ciJy9's tk~t.re~;F ~~~~,d'bf'b~~tl~"le:senErl' ~~,-,'..
h ','. , . whicll-U Thanr subi:nitted. to' < the dUting the i:!l!Y.; A. :military officerth~h~h/~~~t~~~~~ e~iaas~:J To Instruct tOcal pecurity' ~ouncu., sind the,febel who'. led the occl,lpatlon of :-:'the: -=-:- .
meetings and talks with the So- govehIment. o~ Franeisco Caamarv' radio-- 5tation,"said "tlle'insurgenb .
viet leaders, The talks'were mark· Electoral- Bo~rd.,s,"~:" rejectednegotiatlons'~th'tr.e mili- are-"disa~:pe<U'ed-an~we 'are' tn:-'. 0.'" •
ed by an atmosphere of friendship "tary 'juiita, and was ready on1y to_ iog to finq tl1e~." , , " . ""
d I d t d ' Th' -At' " ee't- talk: V{i,th.-the .U.S. govenunenL ,_ Ther.e still, w.as no' officiaT figu.re' ,
an mutua U1', ers an mg. e. KABUL, May 20. _ ~ a :m~. _, Discussions with, American reo in. casualties mAhe battle, weuc,li., ' .
two sides exchanged opinions on mg ~eld syester?aY tlice' .Ce~t;rtte4f'e' 'presen,tativeS . which ha.d 'aIread.y !J.a~ be,er. .- raging: for' three, days..~ , " ",
main international prohlems and Election upel"VlSory omnll ill d:'
discussed the problems of further d 'd d t' 't'ti ; to' be~n, .started;had:1:leen Il'teruprec!. There 'have b,een unyeJ; e..r.: " ..
eCI e 0 Issue. ~ r!;c ODS. • by the military, juntjl.'s attack- and ,por.ts-o! many dead, among. . cN.1~ , ,
' development of Soviet-India re- • Cthe ~tt1 Electtiho~-:"l :;upel'dI;Vl+<~So' 'coullf not be-continued before ·the 'lians'-living, in the' northe.J'Il suD-, •
. ANKARA, May 29, (DPA). - lations and mutually advanta- omml ee on elr ega u.= , , 'fi h . ' . tb .- f '
VISIting Soviet Foreign Minister u l' A di t th EI t l'L w end of the g tmg. . '\1 So ' -, , .', '.,"
Andrei Gromyko yest~rday des- geo s co-opera Ion. ccor ~g 0 e. ~c ora ~~, , . M'ayobre. wno spoke to represen7 . ,U.S. troops are- nof'invgl~~d l~ "
cnbed his talks with Turkish The two sides, the ~ommunique a~tt Elhtlo~ ~uP~t:ISO:7. ,co~ .tatives.of tlie two warring patties, t~e iigliting op.t: a .us: '. ml]l~atY ',' .
leaders as "very useful, friendly says, reaffirmed tlieit: allegiance ml ~e as T~ e se ",up f ea h' ,.also'haiI=talks,with,the Secretary, .spokesm~ 'sald five Amencan:
and cordial" . , to the 0,riciples of peaceful co- provlDce-. .e mbem~h-rsPr° .edac t General >Of. the' ,Orga~jsation,oC soldiers "YeT!!. wo~mded by r~bcl
h COmlIl1tt~e .wIli e '. e eSI en. Am .. . St tes ' the 'papal sniper fire in' 56:sepalilte :shooL- ,Gromyko lias conferred ere existence which enablel; peoples of. PrOVinCial Court as '!p.!! I.e,\d nun:~e~ri:d,USfusident '[;Yndon ing, incidents, in the-'24-hour per- _ .
WIth Turkish Prime Minister to direct their efforts towards and the. Saranwal aI!-d t,!le ,hea,d, JOhriSOR'S~ adviser 'on national se- iDd, engipg at "rr!u:might. U.S: bat-' '.
,suat Hayri Urgu~lu, Foreign strengthenmg political and econo- of E.4.uctlon Department as mem-_ 't' _""~, MCGeorge Btindy, tie casualties stand 'at 19 deadMIDister Hasan Ishlk, and oppo- - mic independence. raising living bers, ,cun y =rs, : '. ' ,
sition leader Ismet Inonu.. standards, to promote the deve- The committees will' supervise - -I~ the cours~Aofdl~~~EdeSbtate.-,US. Gandh,99 ,w~~pdelad. , t T -:
Inonu told Teporters yesterday' lopmerft of the national liberation tW-. I t· . th 'fa'" {CIll.ef-Delegate at,.everson, nUTl n 0
G ut: ~ ec Ion m e capI 1» 0 'd elI t --underway to. UtA- ' '"all TurkIsh party leaders ro- movement. They agreed that inter- provinces and also keep a watch, ,sar ' C!r S,'v:~re '. r'~ • -"': " _' , .. ' •
myko /Jad talked to had been national disputes including iron- on them in other .:onst'ituEmcies: a cease.fi[e du~mg WhIC~, t~e ~'c!' '-Cf;--" I -P 'w' To'"
advocating good relations with tier and 'territorial issues, must Under Article 15 of-the Electfr-' Cross ,vas, to evacuat,e, Clvlltans ,;::)U~p y 0 er
,the Soviet Union. !:Ip solved peacefully. ral Law there- will De 'a'local elee- £l:0m, the battle zone· and to: ~e , ". ,,- , ',' " ~ ~,:, "
~Having expressed the whole· tion supervisory ,comtpitt~e' in ,~gm:ded pe.op~e to tfie hOS~I~ Northern CltieS-" ",
hearted desire to strenthen, the eac~ wolOswa!<ii compoSed of the .: Frendr' .cqi~f-deI~gate· Roger, -: .' :'.
UllIted Nations, bOth sides declar- judge, as tlie head apd the'sch09l S,eydou-x. suggested ,t.hat the~: 'KABUL; MaY,20-The ,pr~ary
ed· at the same time that broader principal or lieadma:ster as the. sldent of the. Sec~ - Council . survey. for the sUJ?ply qf. Glio~i
representation of the' Afro-Asiar. member. . lI.I:g~tly apP,e~ . -to .~~ figh~l~ '.electric power~to :Pul:i-Khumri.
countries in its main agencies was ,_, . part!~s; to, a!p'.~e to t,he,c~asefir,::' , 'B'aghlan and K\l11duz l!as. r.e~.!!
imperative. O~ • 18 PhI' 'h' ,. , .S_teve~l!., ~d,' ,SOVlet dll~" completea' ,and tne' project "I~
Thp communique alsO touched ouVle U IS '. , ,~elegate Nikol31·Fedorerko a~~m -'Dow- being'studied by tli~ Minis-·. V
upon the question of a German .cl<l;sheli .when, ~edor~Y,:o demand:. try_'of Mines atld Industries,.' ., •
peaCe treaty. Both governments Afg,han History, , '~'I'eli t}le ;~ediate WIthDrawal o~ The agreement, 'f.or: t!:te.~y ,-
deemed it particularl:\, essential to ,.' -. th~ ~e.ncan-tr.oQP~fr~ ,w,e 0.0: ..project w~s' concl!lded 'betWeen._-
exert th~ necessary 'efforts for KABUL, May 20.-:The, first· D'llnlcan Repubbc., :" "t~e Minis!rY,of Mmes and ,Ir,dtis- ,
this. They also came'. out for the volume of a two-volume hlStory- ~ Stevenso.I!. accused "Fedo:,enk.o tries and Techno-Export ,C;om-
complete liquidation Qf all reo of Afghanistan' from the earliest ~f .r~rting _to- Hie ~~st: ,~v~l_ pany. ',,' __ " " . .
mair.ing colonial regimes and sup- period' to the present- time has-, tra,c:htions .of cgld war,· III ~~s ~ Hamtdiillah, Presi~~nt of tP!1-
ported the struggl~ of the people been published in MOScoW. 'l'!:te speec~es. __ ,,';"., ,.., - ';, - :'Ghouri cement facl,ory and eto:c-'
of the Congo (Leopoldville) second volume is being prepared _ He.,~alled the c~~l,war m ,the. ,tric power station;".said· th~ pro--,. , _
against foreign intervention for publication., ' :--,,' • DOIl'Unlcan RePl!bbc', a ,.co~seqlt- ject. comprjse.s 'pie con$tructlon of. ' "; " ., .. '
The book has been written ..by, ence .of the 41ctatorshlp of, th:-, sunstatlons and towers and exte~:,. . : "
two Soviet historianS: Virdim- .fQ~er strongman Rafael ,Leom- sfun of, electtic lines· to, ;Pul-i-- _," , ; ,
son and V, Romodiri. '., aas.-Tt;JjlllO-:; . ' " ' -lG'runrri;.Baghlan and Kund,uz.. ' " ,'" .' "
The authors have made use of" ", ~n, tlie 'Anien~an'VIew" a l1t~ble. The Ghouri 'electric power< s,ta:: , . ~ .
all works published I:y Orien~a:" government 'Co.uld b~ .f!!rmed.onlY. 'tiozi;' whicli has three' turbines," , ," .
lists, The book, which is iri'R\Js- fLthe~quarre)ling ~~~It.ary leaders each .with·a 'capacity, of 3,000 ki- .,",,' _, ~., _ ,',',.-
sian has been published by· the withdrew from ~olitlcs. " -.: "lowatts was put' into operation in, " : , :
Naroka Publication Instit\lte of· '}n 'SaI!~o. .p0!lJUl~o, t~O?PS loyal. ~al'un, tApri!: 1962):'Financ- ' . '.
Moscow, : . tr;> ~0e CIVlbaIl,:m,llitary J~ta <Q«:: 'ed' through Soyje~, credits, tlie po-- :'. '
The first volume d'?als with:the. c~p.I~d the 'mam 'reb~1 ~adlQ .ta~ wer . plant :c~t, Ai. 6,29513tt-: in~ . ' -, ,
history of Afghanistan from the tlOfol '~e~!:esd~y and lD~urgen. =which $4;224,713 is'incfuae.<i . .
earliest times to 1lie' sixteenth' reslstence' IR notj;hern Santo 1;)0: '" :To make use 6f tjie. su.rplus pO-.
century: -, , - ,mingo .appeared to have ~llapsel1. \~:t' prod,u-ced ily .:he plati~,~ the .
Soviet Union, Cuba Sign,' acc~!~IIlg t°th-~'D' ~ :" 'Afr. .Ghouri ,plal1;t' deci~e~'last ye,ar to ,
. '7 ,Umts Qf.. e . o?,UIllcar, , supply, power ,to- otlie!; ,provmces.Cultural ExcM~ge Plan, E.orce polic~ moved',ill~o, t?e SIlent. Himlidullah sai.d that a total of, C -- •
MOSCOW, May 20,. tl'a~.-:-A. ~lUJt,o Domm!i0, radil'?;,statlo~ W~, '919,~€__ kiIowatt ,of p~wei-, ,'hil£ __ __ ?" " ,'-
plan for ctiltural _aI1!i sClent~c lle,sday mOrning af.!:er a b.nsk e:c.. beerr sold: to 'v.atinus public 01'-, '. '
cooperation between' the ~oVlet change' Q:f.,?xe > wtth. smpers In_ ganiasfions-, and pro-jects" during' , . ~
Union and Cuba h~ been slgI1e~. ~earDy~buildmgs: . ' , ,', the:year 1343,0964-65-).. , " .,~ .' '.
here. The plan prOVIdes for Wide The Jup.,ta, ~cent1Dg VictOry In.: So"far electircit)< 'is supplied to
exchanges in the ,fields' of, !Iigber ,th~. ci~ w,ar; .turnea, d,l?~ T.ues· 300 ,houses in Pul+Khuml.'L ''The ".
education, public ',healto, art, ~ay ntght. a..,U.N. appeal.for ~ . rate for consuiners' is one" iJ;'ba- ' ,.'. >,
radio and television.' und '·sports. cease·fire whICh the' rebelS wel!!. ni-for a kilowatt. ; ,'.' ."' .. '., , '
~~~---:...:.:......~,:"-,........:;~--"-,,.....,.,..,---:,,,~.:......,-~,--~---:-,,--:-:-::-,, Subalidrio'&rives Ili :SoviefsWcir~TIjCJjl.~nd ~9~inst~' ;J,apanFoj'Top:LevefTaIKS .
A .US' T" 1"" A-" B" " ' ',ToIty9. :May 20" '. q~euter):-'- ,lIowin.9·, ~"~o o.~~e: "f, ~se~'- ~J~.!!~~b~:~ier;~i~ri:~one~: .. ,
'. , .- ' MOSCOW, 2.0, (Tass).- 'by.. air fast night for three. day~'
JT h':s been omri~lly "n~ll.u~ced her~<'acco~~'ttl, n "'Sta~~.'" of,.top-leveHalks." ..ment issued by HI' i\lm'j;\,TY of ¥orelgn, ~3l1'S ofe th .. D~-· .Japanese officfals' nope"):Us 'vi-
InllCl':' tie-Xe'lliblic of ."lcma1,ll, the aiIthorit,ie.s of ,Th.ai!anrl· 0.1'.,' 'sit Will pave the" way, 'for, new - .':'
• , efforts" to mE:diate rTIdonesia's:.ar- ."
mit the use of militarY bases'in'Thilil~d,such.as K0l'll: and: med>'fconfrontation" of: :MaIay- ,
UdOD, for attacks by American planes OJi. the Demociati~'Re:' .,.' . , '~. _ -
public of Vif§tJiam and ~he l!berated diStricts of La~s u.ljfer S1~~Oli~~i~,Pr~sident SllbrnD~': ':'
PitthetLao control., _ '':' ''" , ~' '. ': ' , '. BiH,kea J)ut.6f a JapaneSe-inspired..
IiI view of tliis A: Nikolayev, . ana,II;laking aval!able Its ternto17- efforl for him: ,to, meet Tunku '.Ab- ,
-tlie Ambassador ~f the '18SR .to· for 'air raids on,.thE;. pemocrati.c::. iIui1kbman, the:MalaYSiaJi Prime
,'Bangkok;' called qn' Thailimd's R.epu!:>lic ~f' 'Yie~aI!} ~a t.he y- Miriiste~ here." early ,his" month. ,; .' ~ :
Aetin,g Foreign Minister. P. Sara-, b~ra!ed dis,tricts',of Laos, .It.!£ 'Bef~re:leaving Jakarta:" Dr: ,
sjn on. May 18 and;' on instruc- tnus: b~co~~g 3? a~c0II!pltce. 1? Su~an~o t(lld ~eporferS that: a' . . ' .
nons from the Soviet' Gove=- too aggr.essl(~n and' assumes . a~ "meeting' between~·Presfdent. Su- .
ment, drew the atten!ion oj·the grave 'res:ponsibiIjtY,.for- possib~e' kamo and Ule'TuDku woUld 'not .,.,
Government of.Thailand. to 'the' _dangerous; cons~uences of t!Us 'take place beforec the second AfrO.
fad that, approving ,'of United, aggressi9'!- for ,tlfEn,ause of,peace". ASian confrence'.· scheduled . in
States aggression" in Indochi~a·.. c,; Algiers on' JUne 29. . .
Soviet Union, India Demand
"-End Of Bombing N._ Vietnam
, MOSCOW, May 20, .ITa,>'.).·,
TIlE oovernment~ of Sovit-t Union and Iildia have no~ed tkd
I" HI; lll)-1-Olmd ('O-OIl::l':ttJ(;n of the two coun~ries is success·
full~' llevl'loping !'1 '
Both sides confirmed tIi ' ernment on Thursday and Friday.
mutablp. adherence to the _ ~ -'cern with the sltuatio~. 1D Vlet-
pIes of peacefuLc~xistence_ They' nam- and again declared that the
stated in a jofilf communique- that, bombings of North Vietnam must
the policy of non'alignment serves be ended Immediately. The com-
the noble -31mS of strengthening munique was Issued at the end of
peace and developing coolletation, Indian Prime Minister Lal Baha-
dur Shastn's visit to Soviet Union,
Leonid Brezhrev, Alexei Kosy-
gm and Anastas Mikoyan accept-
ed the mvitation to visit India.
Pi: TurkIsh Foreign Miinistry
spokesman emphasised that Tur-
key was pursumg a "normal"
<:ourse of relations with the Sov·
\' let Union. -
)0 \- At the same time he s.tressed
J.the importance of his country's
. 'y- ties with the West. '
He said Turkey was reatly for
. any degree of friendsnip with the
SOlnet Union as far as this was
in accordance with her alliances.
Exploiting Turkey's attempt
to seek 'better relations v.. ith. Mos-
cow, he emphasised that such a
dnve was not incompatible with
the fact toot Turkey and the
Soviet Union belonged to differ,
ent power blocs. _ '
Gromyko's talks with Turkish
leaders appeared to have ~roui:ht
'no positive results as far as
Moscow's attitude towardS. the
Cyprus issue was concerned. ,
Sources close to the Turkish
government said' that Moscow
apparently had not changed its
stand,
Turkey was repor.ted to te seek·
ing to dissuade the Sovie' Union
from continuing ItS 3rmament
shipments to Cyprus.
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MAY 19, 1965
" ,
Home News In Brief
.
KABUL, May' 19.-, Prime
Mmister Dr. Mohammad YousUf
@d Deputy Prime MiriiSter Dr.
Abdul ,Zahir wer-e received In
audience yesterd$lY r.lorning; at
10:30. a.m. ',by (His MaJestY. the'
Kmg in Gulkhana Palace.
KABUL, MaY'19.-The Ambas-
sador of France at the Court:ef
Kabul George Cattand It!ft . iorFranc~ yesterday.
KABUL, May 19.-PTof. llemld
Spuler, -professQr of HistoIj at
the University of Hamb'U!'g and
Prof. Netien PTofessOr of College
of Medicine ana Pharmacology '.
of the University of Lyons, left
Kabul; Georges. CattarJd left for
the Federal Republic of G~rttla~y..
They wer-e here for delivering
a series of 'lectures- :and holding
.eminazs;
AT THE-"CINEMA
KABuL, MaY' 19 - ~ ,Khalik,
an official of the- MiniStry of
Planning and, 'M. Z. Basil, an
employee of the Water and-SOil
,Survey Department left Kabul for'
L Australia yesterday for, studies
in economics and eivil engineer-
mg under scholarships 'granted
by the. Colombo Pmn, .
PARK CINEMA; :
At 2:30,.5:30, ,8, 10 p.m. New'
IndIan film: in English HOUSE-
HOLDER. '
KABUL CINEMA: . ,
At 2, 4:30 -p:D1. New Russian
film witli Tafiki translation. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 6:30 p.m. Russian
film with Tajiki translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2, 4:-30, 6:30, 'p.m_ RUSSian
*_film ILYA ~ORTMIS'in. Tajilri
language. .
bank ahd present, a report on.
n to the bOard. '
The - bOard recommended
the Bank donte Ai 120,800
to- the .Malaria Eradication
Department
Eye Specialists
ReturnFromKundu%I
' KABUL, May 19 -A delegatIOn
of eye speciahsts, who went fo,
Kunduz to survey and treat eye
dIseases there, returned to Kabul
yesterday ,
Tile delegation VISIted and
,treated 5,000 students m Kunduz
and 1,000 other provm~lal citi-
zens
The DIrector General of the
'department for controllmg com-
mUnIcatIve dIseases saId no dan-
gerous eye dlSE!ases have been
10und to eXist 1D Kunduz.
.The diseases suffered there are
the results of usmg local rtlf dl-
cines and the lack of proper sanI'
tation.
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..Th~ bO:n:~fof re~nts~f the ,7 • The. "Board .review~ list
.~aShtanf- Tejarity: Bank 'year's activities of the - blUlk.
~,(Bank, of -COmiiieree) . met and its· pIan' for tJie cDrre"nt
'yesterday .ilfte~oGn wiiI~r year.' " .' ,
·the c~p'of the Mi-" It also 'appointed a'commit. .
~ter of Finance S. K. R!sb-' tee to study the,bodget 91 the
·tya. ' '
. .,
Great Britain CoolTo ·UN
De~'and To'L~aveAden Base
LONDON, May '19, ,(DPA).-
~ UN C.o~i~ee.~~ Colonialism's demand ~lia~.Britain
, Wlthd~aw from Its mIlItary base at Aden, has been received
coolly in Loildon. '
Bntish 0<ivernment quarters CommIttee.
saId the British attItude would The CommIttee apart from de-
remaln flncbanged. addmg ·that mandn,g -abo!Jt1o~ of the mIlitary
the questIon of the. futtire status base, had asked: Bntam to call a
of the base. did not anse before constitutIOnal conference to pre.
the South ,Arabian Federatiol"s pare.electIOns leading. to indepen.
rise to lndeoendence dence c~ the Aden prOtectorate
Even afte~ 'that, .th," .matter and asked UN Secertary-General
'would De one for th~ two coun- U Thant to supervIse "the el~Ct.
tnes to discuss 101'05.
Government· quarters' also po.in- Bntaiil bad .taken the- stand that
ted to the polIcy statement of De- the matter was entirely one for.
fence 'Mmlster Denis Healey of the British Governmll:J.t and that
December 17,last year m the Co- of South Arabia to settle.
mmotis. when he stressed the --:--::;--'--,'-::----:-~'__:~...:.....---'---,..'...:.:...........:-_:_:_:_---''-----__---'_---'----'~-~'-:-...,:....__---'-_:_-~:,:....:...
great . military .' Import~n<!e of
Aden for Br,itain's peace-keepmg
tasks.
The BntIsh, Government WIll
shortly send a constitutIOnal Com·
mission to the South ,Arabian Fe·
deration which IS to Pfepare the
ground for mdependel'.ce." promls'
ed by Bntam by '1968 .
The British Government IS saId
to be willing to let ~he' United 1
Nations par~lpat~ m, thIs mane,
,form or the other, hilt not to the
~~~~e . d~ma~ded by the ~.I
·FOR'RENT '
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Institute Of Fine
and
'Performing Arts
presents
JQ.int Ira'q, UAR·
, .
Political Command
'Meets In Cai~o
,
CAIRO, May 19, ,(DPAl -The
Jomt politIcal commano of Iraq
and the rrAR, formed las! De-
cember will hold Its ,first, session'
10 Calro's presidential palace
oday .
The InstItutiOn alms at the strict
coordinatIOn of the tWQ coun-
tnes polltical, economic" finan"
'clai and cultural policy.
The' IraqI delegation will be
headed by PreSIdent Abdessalam
"'ilohammen Aref and co'lsist of
mne cabmet member as', "ell
dS the Ambassaaor to Cairo Rajab..
Abdei MajId ' ", .
Pres1dent Gamal Abdd Nasser
\\'Ill head the 'UAR delegation.,
,,;hlch mcludes a numoer -of vice,
preSidents and P,ime Minister
All Sabr1 " j
SALISBURY, May 19; (Reu-
ter) -A series of '.lomb scares
Y-e5terday kept 1lol:~e here ;fac-
iug :rom bUlldmg to Luilding.
Anonymous phone calls warn-
. ed of bombs pianted. in two de-
p~rtment stores, an offic~ bl()(;k
and a newspaper pUllding.' One
-aher another ill the :S'oace of a
few .hours they were cleared. cor-
doned off and searched.
There were no explOSions, , no
bomb was reported found and 'at
least one of the alarms ,was
-descnbed by a polIce spokesman
as the result of a prachsal joke
. ,
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Notia..;
"
,Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society
. . '
Presents
liThe Te~derTrap',i
A comedy in three acts; on May 20,21 and.22, .TicketS I
a,re- on sale at theAnie~c,;lnEinb~"Brithih :&tb~,: '
KLM, USAID"alld KabUl Unive,rsi~: _. . . '. '
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KABUL TIMES' China ·.And .U.S,. Express.·The.ir Views
PAGE. 2,
'Pubfuhed: By: .
BAKHTAR tm'w~. '
AGENCY. .. , "
Editor-in-Chief ..-
Saba'huddin Kushkaln
, Editor' .' :,'
S: Khalil ..
A-ddres~:-" . .' .'~
Kabul,' Afghcinistail :
Telegraphic Adar:;ss.:-,
. u·Ti!;11es, Kabul..:, '
Te1ephones:- : .
21494 ['Extns, 03 - .
22851 ['~5 and. 6..
AFGHANISTAN ,
SubScription Rates ,
Yearly . . N. '500'
'HalLyearly " .Af.- 309
Quarterly " AI. 200
FOREIGN,
'Y~a:rly . '$ '30 '.
Half Yearly, . $$ 1~,:
"Quarterly ~ .
Subscr-iption from. abroad,
will be a.-cceptep. by cJ:1e-.:
ques of 'local, currency .at
. the official' dollar exchan~
ge :rate. ,'.
_~~ss
The ",ecent·. (;hinese . atomic .tion of our ~undamental stand' on tremendous stake in halti.I!g the ... ; .
; 'explosion has· been discussed nuclear' weapcins and· a concrete spread of nuclear weapons. .Y-esteiday's Anis' carried an. edi~
· widelY' throughout the world, proposal for a -summit conIerence It is regrettable that· Chjna torial -on the city's --buS' -services,
..Following,is a press c-omm~ni' of .all countries to discuss the com- again 'has ." demonstrated its The Ministry of the ·.mterior . it
qUe 1S.sned' bi/·China and alsO plete prohibition and thorough lone~wolf. attitude towar~s nuc· .said is' cUrren,tly- holding meetings
an 'article 'from' official' U,S. destruction. of ,nucle~ weapons. . lear' weapo~...The ~xploslOn 'of a . to.:flnd' ways of' reguj,ating 'city,
. sources conGerning ,the .explo- '. Since' then, ,th~ .Um!ed ,States .. nuclear deVIce 10 Chlpa last. we~k transport,.. The follOv.ring points
' sion. . has been cont1Oumg Its ,~eveloIr. was. the second a.ct b! P,ek1Og, In are' worth"iOnsideripg in 'the .light .
· China exploded an.other atom merit .an,d mass productIon.. of less than a year m d1S:egard for of letters and ,pho~e'calIs to the
· bomb' -over its. western . areas at various .~inds of. nu.clear weapons, general w.orld· .0~mlOn that 'editoria( offices of. 'AIDs.' .. :
' ·l(),;()O hours '(Peking time) on May and has· indulged tn, further nu- supports the 1903 linllt~d nuclear. . r .. Private. buses do not ctrr.Y.
'14, 1965 and tous .successfully con- clear blackmail. anq .threats test-bin treaty.' . scll~I children' free 'of charge..
eluded its. second .nuclear test. against' China' and, .t~e !'o'hole Neverth~less, the treaty, which. Their 'parents '-are natur~:l" wor-
· '.Following on· the, eXplosion of' world. China IS deveJopmg nu- ?ans testmg of nuclear weapons _'ri8l~.§aid there·:are. two,mam'coIp"
Clifua's ,firs~ atom bomb .on Octo- ·clear weawns solely for defen- 10 all elem~nts except .. un?er- ,"'"-i1iay' the faie, an.d. . Children
-·b.er. 16, '1964,' this."nuclear. test· is sive .P.unx>.ses. . _ ground,. cont.mues· to be a soUTce"!9'j'mg;far. away from schoo~ can-: . .
· another' important ~chievement . China ·wIll never be the .first to of 'satlsfactlon and encourage- not possibly coyer the',~lStance~seo.red by the Chjne.se peOple· in use nuclear .weapons. I! IS the ment to ,most of the .wor~d.. The on' foot. . '. ., . . .
.strerigther.ing' ,their national de- sincere hope of ~e ,Ch1Oese·peo- nuclear powers tb,at are PPD,ClP~ls '2., Private-bi.tse~.do not 'r,un to'
fence and. safeguarding· the se.cu- pIe ·that there will ,n:ver 'be a to the. t.rc:aty ha,ve cOlI!pli~~>-;wlth schedule. .- They. .- stoP. anywhere
rity . of· their' inothe~land" .and nuclear ~ar:,Togeth.erWIth all the. Its' provISIOns, and t~e more than they like tp pick: cup passengers:.
world- peaCe.. ' . . , peace-Iovmg. coun.tnes an~ p~ple 100 non-nuclear nations that ad- This ·iitconver..iences those who.
". ]Jnder toe' leadership of the of the. world, the Chmese govern- l1ere to the agreement' have.-beep have to get to their, wo):'k on time
--Communist P-<\rtY 'of Chjna: the ment and people Will, as ahVay-s, able to loo~ to 1.1 as ~e ,baSIS for and.' the delay --hamp,ers 'York .in
· 'Chinese Pe,opIe's .Liberadon Army.' contmue to stnve for the n.o!Jle more ·treattes m the dIsarmament. government as well, as . private
a.iJ.d·'China's scientists al1d techni- aim of t,he .complete .prohlbltlon area,. offices, . ~ . ". .
"cians- 'haYe whole,heartedly work· and' thorough destruction of nu- A big hope, of course~must be . 3: Private buses are very- uncom-~ed together to ensure the complete clear weapons.. , that Chin.a eventully WIll see the. foitable: The Seat!; are hard' an!!. . <~'succss Of this 'nuclear. t~st. It is a . AMERICAN, VIEW . . .practlca.l need to move toward narrow. and. the 'conduetor~'. 'are.
. great ,victory for the Party's TlJe c~rrent sessions 'of Urn- world DIsarmament. on a step-by- rude _and iR~mannered;' "
general line of so.cialist.·construc,.. ·ted- NatIOns DISarm.ament Com- step basIS. Propaganda ,about -pe- As' far, as the, bus'-Coinp~'s
don. It is :a.great 'vcctory for Mso 'mission-underscore .the vahle of. aceful intentio~s cannot .take th'e services are. concerned, .the,edito•.
' . • o Tse-Timg's' thinkilig, the q-elfeva Disarmament. 'Con- place of e~eneilce b~~d on ag- . rial said; there are two nlam' com-.-.
Government'Prin
t1n
g, H01l!le . . The C~ntral Committee of the ference. , . reements Wlth prOVISlons. for plaints..'The claiin thllt t~e com- :
Printed at.:-· . , Communist Party· of. . China' and ..In the week ·that the. Commls, m~tua1 rea.ssurance about com- pany lias' raised 'its fares',because
__.....,..,---i...:-__:-:--;-~~:-'.,·the -State, .Coiuicil exte.nd their slCm·.ha,s'been 10 seSSIon, It has be- phance. ".' .' it· was losing money haS not con- ",'
Tl' A·:-D-I-TT. 'T',1M'"E.'S', warm .congralulations 'to. aIr the come ·ev.dent that the. strongest .In th~ meantune, l~ In,ust be, re- vinced' many. 'people. Secondly,
R.3V'\.J.L • ",' com..m.imders 'an~ flgbters of the and dearest consensus IS that the melI!bered.- that Chma s deplo- company buses' started becoming .
. People's' Lilieratiori Army. who. spread. of nuclear .weapons" must rable defiance of the treaty has .' irregufar along various routes at '.-~~-=""",,--,.-'-....,-'-7--'-------=---, triok pa~t in this test, and· to all b,e halted. In ,gle progress' of put- not made It, a nuclear. power.. the:' be.~iI!.ging of the Afghan New .
MAY--20, .1965:. the- workers .engineers techni-' tu'g ,the spothght of world atten- There countmues to..be Wlde ·gap. . Y1?ar. Until, then the overall
dans, sc!enti~ts' and, jJthe~' person- tion on this, it 'also 'has been m~de between test~ng, a! n~c1ear de- opel'ation.1Jf 'compnay-- buses was ..Th'e' 'A'den' Issll,e. nel'who ;'contribllted ·_;to it, and clear that a -prompt, resumptIon 'VIC~ and hav10g effeetlve nuclear..quite'satisfactory.and in.fa:et bet-
. '. . hope th;lt t1~ey wiIl:Tedoubk th1?ir of the 1B-Datwn DIsarmament mlhtary power, . ter than' in many .. eastem"coun-.
. ' .',' . , . t' ' .. efforts and continue.to work tire- Confel'e!1ce'could further thehope Even second class· nuclear.sta- 'tnes' The compnay buses· are com-The British "'overnmen S .Te-, "'. fa A' 't . d'ff' It t b' y' . .
. ",,"'.With' :!ess'ly fqr ·the furthe'r strengthen- r an gr~emen on ,a p:ogram- tus IS I I.Cll 0 come. y 10 an fQi'taple a.
nd t1fe behavio?l' of its' .-IUctan~ to.eom~ to terms mg of-our. cquntry's. defences. . me lor .halt1Og the spread of nuc- country, WIth less than.flr~ than conductors 'exceII,ent..It: ,s .hl?ped .
the Umted ,Nati~ns.on the fu-, China is conducting' n~c~sary'.lear. we.apons.., ,first class .: te~~ologtaal resoar-' that the Ministry of the ''Interior;:,'
ture of~Aden IS. '-regrettable. 'n,udear tests within'defined limits ' . Certa~ly,· ,t4e DlS~t;~ament. c~s. It IS SlgmflCan~ that anum· wliiIEHoD;sigenng -steps to regit.late.
· There IS. no ,dOUbt.-· :that~'and: is .. aevelqping nuc.lear commISSIon, mad~.up a? It.IS of all berof other,~ountnes-J~panand, the city's, transPOrt. Will take. ~
as a" C9mmerciaf.cenJre and,. weap.ons for· the-'purpose of ,coping " 1.14 ~embe.rs of th~ Un~ted Na-. Iildla, for: mstance-w!:uch are. these '.points ,into' consideration:,
strategic post Aden .~'of.~t with '-the·..~uclear blackmail' and tlO?, IS too larg.e an!i ufolwleldy for more quabfied·than China to pr~ concluded the editorial:.
importanee to 'Britain. ·But -for' :threats of'the Unite4 ~ta~es and ad?al'.negotlahons..~t IS ~t Gene- duce n?clear armaments.. h~ve'. The 'same iss1:l
e
onhe paper ,cat-
· it to insist on keepipg ·its. mili~. for the p~rpo.s~..9f ab~ligh~g all va t~at mo~e ._ cons~der'!tlOn can. chosen 1Oste,ad to. l.\!ie theIr skillS .ried:'an 'exc~uslve: story ~bout a
tar . base .there ·~t . tile "nuclear~weapons~,W!tenChina ex- be given to.. the. yanpus propo~als for peac7f~1 pu~s~., ,..., man. Shooting his. wife, .mother~~­
.• y .' ...' .. plodea its first, atom bomb; the alr~ady before 'It on'1he subJect Also Slgmficant IS'· the fact that .law father-in-law and cousin..TheW1Sh~ o!..the..PeOPI~-='ia~~·governnien.tof",the.'·People's Re-, of proli~eration, ~s.well as to the the.~hi~ese have nO~'made ~ven, ma~, Sayed Akbar from--Wa,rdak,area~ it.~ .been~. . p . . . public of China issued a stateIpent new eVldencC? that both nuclear the, bmlted progrss now clalIIled married the 16-year-old daughte ..
ed: by the :Um~ ~ations COm-,. wnich cOntained a full. expIana-, and non-nuclear powers have ,a .' _ of Ghulain 'Dastagir after '-s;;;,.~..",::-:-mittee~n.CoIoDJahsm~r·that.., .'" . ';'.',: ... ' , .... , " .(Con~onp~4) :ing'aCOnsiderableamOunt.of--~, (~:~~:.ib:;~~~:~~th~ Oisarmament'Commission..'De.1 egatf.'sUrg.e. ~~ra~~I)h~~~:Sd~:'~~ir~;:~ ,=-~:%::r":i't~.:.;odi~ 'POftitipClfionBy Ckina'iiNegofilations .. ..~~~; ~~~d ei:~h~WH~
and 'freedom. '. . '.., . . " " . . . . Hazrat Qui. AKbar mVlted his
' What is particul,a.rly imfC!r- . , '. '." . . -. " .. ~-la~s an~ the. c~~in. to visit
tunate is· that. the BritiSh gov- . " 'CritiCISm :o~ ,C!;nna s se~~Dd also undergroun'd'testIDg: live or to .die?" .him an.d, after 'th~y ~d ~one -to
' 't 1._- 'been acH_~ in de~ nu~lear test explOSIOn was ll1Ixed Abdel Monem RiIai of 'Jordan' He said' the most prolIUSmg sleep ne. took, hIS nfle 'itnd Shoternmen,~ '. ~':'6 .Ye.sterday .in the United ,Nati.ollS said the non-alIgned . countries avenue for· a ~rma~ent a('cord 'all 'four of .them.. The qnlY'survi-
fiance ~f POPWa:r :Op.mlO~. A,den with" .. growing' .deman.ds . that· had' t~e 'pri,ncipal'" responsibjlity was on non-prolife:atlOn of nuc- vor .,was hi~' mother-in-law,. who
was ~otced to J0u;t the,.,~outh,'pek'ing ·par.tlcipate . In. any forbrtl~gmgabo_ut.agree~ent'!ind lear weapons. This .should be'.has'oeen brought to Kabul for"
arabIan "Federation . m .', the meaniilgful aiegotiations I<!n' dis- ~they were be.comll).g 'unpa1Jent followed by the estabhsli.Tl'lent of treatmenC.Th
e
case' 'is' being' .in-
· wake of mass,' .demonstra:.tiops :armament. . " ,." '. because, they were npt permitted "denucleansed" 'zones. (Renter). . ves~igated by '~e provincial au,.
whieh :were 'COlDltered with.:' Delegate ,after !ielegate' . bam- any say orr ".whether. they are to '. thorities;' Sayed Akbar is report-
-stroni 'mllitary measures· ..·lea~ mered .at .this theme' as th!! 1l~ - . , '. .'. ed- to liave pleaded 'guilty.,duiirig __
.. cnng .to bloodshed.:· ' . " nation DiS;lImapient C.o=:i;sion. G'h" .·,n ,.' t' 7C N' ,the .,-preIimiDaJ:y irivestigations.. .
-The Aden· case' is tYPical C!f continued its.je.bate, h~gun:t~m~!! '. '. OUfl \Jemen ' Gmpany ~ . OW . A1.o~g with .the ae¥led' . stop> .ma.ny'o~ers:' ste,mmi1!g" ·~om- ~:e.ks. al!O at, the SoVIet Umons p' '. d .•. A.t' rn t 'j:C .,ty the paper carned. .a. pliotogz:aph of,whaLmay be "called the rem- 1Olttati;ve.... - , ': '. ro -uclng a: !I: 0 a - apaCl, Sayee;! Akbar. . . _'ts f I
. I" . A· ....:u... ..Mall s delegate ,'sald It was . ' '. f' h"-' "'<~I.ed"
nan ,.0 co ODl3lsm '. r.....-;- '''·tran e".. to heaF ehiila reviled' '. KABUL 'MAY 19.- .One·Q t e let!ers P1:!0w;u . l~
has been lnade.part ot:another ?' g... .' " . .' . > • • '. t t- yesterday's AnJS, ·.while congrR.-
teitito ainst ' ti!e"peopIe's" when, .Peking s 'representativ:s PF; G~oun cemeD;t 'Fac~ry has sta~ prodncmg cemen a .. tUlating 'Radio ..AIghanistim.-on the
Wish ryn: Will'continue' to be'· were absent.ir!,~ the UN. Thelr. .maxImum capacity thIS ,year. It IS expected tha~ the total . recent imprOVeinents in i~ prog-
. . es, of .teDsi~n'iuid'cOliflict :"nght" ~~ould be :restored as . ~ .prodncion' of, the factory wiiI re~h 120,OO~ tons this ,year. ~ rammes,' si,lggested .that daily ~e­
,a source. .' 'd' :and -a- :pre~o~hon.,for ..d~sarmament, ne, Set. up at two stages between thp fac~ry such, as lime. ~n~ sod Citations:from the l:I0ly Koran'betweent't~:::_t~~,,~ .es m• .i.e" .g°Fhathk~onsc,·lie saldf N Z I d ·1961.and.1963 with the help 'of al'e.obtaUled ITom the VICIlll,ty of.: shoUld De followed. 'by'detaited,COiJStan ~ .... peace... ra orner ,0. ew ea an h C ";1. 't' th Gh . +h f to d gy . fr m the . t· .' ·t . d I' t'
" Th 'B'ritisb ", . sti 'k-' t· ih f "1 f both Ch' '1. e ze".u.- governmen e Ourl ~ e ac ry an. psum O. 10 erpre atlOns . an 'exp ana Ions
'area. .' , e'.. .<&,ovem- "uc.,! e, al ure 0 . 1- Factory. has a capacity of 400 Karkar Coal Mine. The furnace a,s:before,an.d wotd by word.4'ans-~ent's stand:lS·.that.~l!e qnes-. li:-iteaa:c;ln[:r:~e~,~:p:\xe~he tons ~r .day. . ' of the f~etory consu~es 120 tons lationo.~~d·,be-a\,oid~.~~ let-
tion of Aden will not ,be ~o- d . 'd his" '. ~ Hamldullah, Pr!'!sldent of the of coal 10 24 hours.. . t.er. by HaJl Ghulam: JiIilani,' an.
tiable untll:the,Sonth Arabiap', an 1. 7n~~~ Fr' Joxe~~~en~ factory,. sardo iIi mhntervlew that. , . . official. ~f the Red ,Crescent So-
Feaeratwn 3dlieves : itS iDde- - prot~ ,a .hedr e~ ,eClSlon, factOry produced, 16,700 '. tons The total cost of buildin,g 'and ciety saId that, if this' is not done~dence, .Eien -then 'it:wilI ,be .i::'So~t~ J!a.cifi~.ell. ""eapOD ,10 ~uring i961~2. (134l)" .60,440 tODS. equipping the factory has rea~ b.eca~e of lack 'of tim~; :the 'timeup
to the govemment of.. the '. l:'+hi . 's -.J I' teO " t d II) 1962-3 (1342); and 100,455 tons ched Af. 284,116,562 .plus $809,737. devote4 to western muSIC should'
' . ~. Opla; --./ue ega lnJec e . At 1. '700 Af han k "d' e'd ..Federation}o decllte,:~het,ber. the 'Vietnam 'arid .Domi,n.ic<Ul Re- las
T
t
h
3'ear·
ist
. f Gh . d 1P6refsen .~....... wor ers be re uc .'
it .shoiiId discuss the future Df bll"·· t fh. d 'b te ' e res mg power, 11 Ourl an orelgn expel "" ,are em- . \'
' , . ,"'.:.pu .' c ISSU'7' 10. 0 e . . e. a., cement 'is '450 ki~ogrammes . per ployed by the factory.. Thl!.- fac- Yesterdays Heywad carried lin~h,bases ~ Ad~ . ,saYUlg tensIOn. 1O~hot~. counrties' square centimetres 'which is : tory has been equipped with a editorial.on 'automobile' 'repair
: It IS well kn~wn,..tbat smce was'caused by a VIolation of the more pOwer:(uI than many im- .polyclinic and a 'dnema, thE' ,shops. ,Trans~rtaful. ·by. ~ver'fas-'
1961 wnen t~e.:British govem- rule, t~at- ~1I states were free,. to ' ported ·cements. . . President pointed out.. ter means is a major' develOpment
ment ,decided to merge.the.~ro-. evolv,: th':lr o.YIn. systems, . ·t:ee~ . The GhoUri. factory produces 24 The :design and' lay-out of a :of the twe~tieth":cenfUry"IIi'lhis
tectorate with·,the .Fed~ration" frOPl· ,outsIde·, inteI1e~ence.. .' hours a day ,the President said.. n,ew city prepared by the BuI- c~untry,' said the e'!litorial, .we
. ,the people of :Aden ,have been He~, too, .cdetn~ded that Chi.fo!a More than .7!J 'lorries ~longing garian expe.rts to accommodate .have si:e:il..many C,haI!8es ,for the
strOngly oppOsed·to this 1mea· be .glve~ -.lts :ln~tful p~ace". 10 to pUblic 'and J)rivate. transport the ,factory's workers. were sub- ,.better'~ '.the .fi\!ld of .tr~P9l:t. .
.sure as also the existe~ol;Bri- . ··the:.~ ~~ m disarmament. ne- -c~paniE1S. are' engag~d .daily to mittet;!. to the factory thi~week This .is'a~ to the; gOOd;bU~ ~ce we
tish militarY bases 'on· their soil gOfratlO~. .- - . :' '. . " ' deliver ceIJ1ent· 'needed, for the -- .ali :.no.t. manufacture. yep.iCJ!is pur- ,,"
Their attitude is u.D.1~i 'to" AIau~dmAl~0?ourl of 4-aqsup- N~loo, . Nangarhar, .~par It is expected that, the new se!yes, it~is.of the utplO~Lunpo~~ ....
..I.~ft~ . ,h th BJt:sh' ported the SOVIet. pro~l, of a :pr-oJects, the prefab~hoUSUlg .lae- city will be constructed in' the an~~ for :US;. ~~ dev,elop ~,maln- ..~e even,~ en . e:. . world conference '. on dlSarma~ .tory, 'polytechtiique Techriicum. vicinitY· of the factOry. The lay- tenance facilihes 'for;'~e,unpor!ed, -.
deelde.to transfer sovereltnt3r .men!, Peking 'shoUld be" :repre- rOad cOnStnictiOn and private out of the new city· includes the, vehic;les:As..-thiD.i{s 'are, too many '.to'~liegove~ent~f:the J?etfec· sented', he.-i~id. . . housing projects. . construction of schools, a kinder-' 'vehicles remain.i,dIe .because.. of
ration, Thus !t will remaiIl<!.Dr..J.De: Bui of the ' Nether- . ·.garten cinema, hospital; mosque; ijbor'tage of ,"spare, parts '!lnd
'sOlirce of tension' in the.~ar.t.a.,:lands '-said-"Chilia';s'new test. made Each daYs prodJiction is ,deli- markcls police, and ,.fl.re statioIis. _qniilified. teclmi~ans_to '.put, them' ,
The Briti5h~government. sho!,ld more :vital,the concluding ·of" a vered only --after it 1s examined .water ~.wa~r filte~--plaIit, right'-,Th'e.;gbv~~en~,~onoPOlies.'
I:U;lt,lose-Sight, af these daDgcn non-prOliferati0fl'·acci>rd He·also and ·analysed in the.· factory's and el~tric.power s~ti~.. ' ~~~e:a great'responml;>ility.-arid'
ain;de!If~----With the 'problem.of ,tiri~d priority for-,the .expansion well~equipped,~oratory. The CIty Will 'be ~onstructed.m .POSl!iVe ro!e to ,pla~.m this co~.
Aden: •.of·the, present test'ban to cover The r.aw materIalS needed by three stages. DectJo~, SaId -the. edlt~ri8l... "
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CAIRO, May -22, (AP)_~A Pa-
kistani mtematiollal airline'spok-
esman Friday said a PakiStani
government Civil· Aviation Com-
mission has.' arrived to join in ef-
forts to, find, out the reasons for
the PIA inaugural· flight crash
that killed '121-
The . two-man commission, as
well as the airline's ilwn four-
man team, will be cooperating
with UAR irivestigators. '
Spokesman' 'Anwar Khan the
airline's promotion officer' said
most of, the' vietims have' • been
identiped and.Will be flown home
for' bUrial. .
Hi! said the. others will be bur-
ied here, ,
The embassy of tlie' People's
Rep,nblie of 'China here ha$. iden-
tified four of ,the- six -Chinese- vic-
tims and received orders to' cre-
mate the 1Jodies here, he said.
An ,airport spokesmah said that
tbe four-jet"pIane, a Boeing: 707'
los~ contact 'o/hile approachin&
, Carro ·and' crashed ten mill?S south
west of,G:aito Ai~rt inlthe Wadi
el Alazoni,reg,ion whiCh is rugg-
ed desert' c~tjy_ '.
. It was ·~-"u&l;U'at!nga. new over-
seas '1'~ute for Pakistan: ' Interna-
tional ;¥!iiIes, ,from Karachi to
LondOn, VIa, Dab,ran. Cairo and
Geneva. -. - - ' , ~
- P8ki~~~IitternatiOJla1 Airlines
only:r~t1y:&Pened: an office inCairo:~. n- w~.,~ieportedl fromKl!t!~h~ '1l:ilit, ,ai:iI~ the pa:ssen-
JeI1l,,~ t';grOilp.,o~,26 Pakistani
J!,urna~ )ed by -General ' Hay-aUd.di¥-'~aquib;Presid¢nt of the,
PreSS-,~I,!SJof P~'on ;the-
way ~ Cairo for inauguration of
the ne.w: roti~,· . "
... ..... .
~~, May. 22.~The .Afghan
. SoYJeF' Association 'bas starteds4o~-term' courses O!! traffic fire_~gllting al}.cf mountanleering' , far .
Its members: !!'heBe CourSes ' are
held ~er SI".hoOl:ihGU1's~'· ,
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film
Indian
. '
MAY 20,,1965
CINEMA
----~
'~A ~
DlSARMIMG
CUMiIlY!,
SCOR,ES '
ABirr'
ADVTS.,
, , .
A ROYALFllMS INTeRH~T10N~L PRESENTATION
r AM£~C~ANT'IVORY PRODuCTION :J,
Institute Of Fine
'and'
,Performi~g A~ts
,p~es~nts
PARK
Dance on Thursqay, May
20th, 8:30'p.m. to records.
Regret band is not available
,
. International Olub.
PARK CINEMA: ,
At 2:30, 5:30, 8; 10 p.m.
film in English language;
KABUL CINEMA: ,
At 2, 4:30, 7 p.m. Indian film
CHAP PEYAR KISI8Y HOTAHI
BEHZAD Cl'{EMA: .
- At 2, 4:30, 6:30, p.m. Iranian
filin MASTER OF TWENTIETH
CENTURY.
The 2G-year advantage in time
alon-in addition to advance tech-'
nica1 skIlls, that the,United Stl!-tes,
the S.ovu~,t Union and Biitain
have had in the nuclear arms fie-
ld cannot be ,overcome bY the
Chmese
.As has beeD. observed in ,many
capitals of the world, it, would far
more be.neficial to China's future
to use 1ts limited - resources
for economic and sociill better-
ment -than for pursuit of nucIear
weapons. It is not lOa late lor Pe-
king to reconsider' and ,change its
course, f!Jr it has only just beg!!l'
the long costly-and useless-
fo rnuclear weapons.
, ,
ZAINEB CINEMA:'
At 2, 4:30, 7, 9 p,m. Indian
SBABNAM.
ChineseAtomic Test
, Contd. from Page 2
Without outside help Until the
Soviet Union cut off its help in
1960. the Chinese had,the benefit
of Soviet nu'clear skills,
-
. for FUms
inColour
and
'Black
and
,White
'Home News In Brief
KABUL. M~y 20:-'-Gen. M.
Faruk. chief of Staff. 'returned
from the Soviet Union yesteidaY
after participating m the May 9
cellebratlOns. He went t~ the
Soviet ,union at thp. head of a
two-member delegnion at the m-
vitation of. So.viet Defence Mi-
iuster ' Marshal Malinovskv.
KABUL, May 2O:-The Ministry
"lof Agriculture has started a
survey on the yield of whe~t per
'acre in the province of Nangar-
nar:. A delegation irom the De-
partment of Research, headed by
Akbar Hashinii, director of the
Wheat Improvement ana propa-
gation programme, has' left for
Jalalabad and the survey work
has already begw:-
KABUL, May 20.-The pre>-
vince of Baghllin has been found
to be a suitable place Jor keep-
ing honey bees according to A.
Raout a honey 'bee ~pecialist who
tooK ~ number of ,mproved bee
families to BaghlaTI recently,
KABUL TIMES
The Malaysian delegation io
AAPS,O was headed by Dr. Sma-
hathir' Em Mohammed: After
being l'ejected, he saia:tiiec dele-
gation would reapply for mem-
bership'at the organisatiOn's mee-
,ting nexi year in Havana:
"
"
~ JIM. WRY AND~
- ISMAIL MERCHANT
Essentially, l.v.ory summatises,
The' Householder as .the' story of
the .adjUstments. a- couple. must
make in the first'- year Of their
marriage to: deal With the. ,'uni-'
versal problems of money, mo-
tber-in-laws, ,and w~l'k ang. jn
the prOCeSs learn to love each
other.,
WASHIN'I'ONG, May 20 meu-
tel - The United States will
continue to maintail', "powerful
force.s "m South Korea and will
. make avalable 150 million In de-
From Berlin Ivory and _Mer-' He10pment loan:-~ds far Korean
chant plan to ~go to· New York ecoconomic programmes it 'wa!'.
wnere lvory once. lived and wnere w.as announced' here Tuesday
he would_liko, to make ,his next mght., , ,_
feature' film aOout middle. class so- The a~ouncement came, in a
ciety, But he'nas Dlahs "tO'return joint communique iSSued by Pre- : -
to the East_ ·agaillr perhaps to sident Johnson and Chtmg Hee I
make a moVie here~from Lady Park at the close of two dayS of
Sales ,Journal. US-Korean talks here,
The dialogue, extremely. sim-
pIe' and 'apparently in earnest.
offers occasIOnal sparkS. of satire,
·The young American, beatl'jk's
(whose name.is fitt4J.gly Ernest)
·fervent· exposition to the li:dian
teacher about 'hOw, ]:rtdla grows
souls~ liKe the, U.S, grows sky-
scra~rs is an -example. , An In-
~Ian, is responsible for the scr.een·
playas weJr, as the book.: The
Householder. on which- the film
1s based.'
Bolivian Labour,
Government Agree
To Negotiations ,-
LA' PAZ. BoliVia. May 20
(API -Bovernment "and, l"bour
representativeS announced ,We,?-
_ nesday they have reached.' , a
gentlemen's agreement" to beglO
negotIatIOns op. a strike that,~s
hal!ea work at the :-1atlOnal 'yn
mines.
.' • A three-day old stnke. caned
by the 'Labour Conf~deration ,to
protest the deportation of leftist
'leader Kuan Leehic~ also lias'
affected mbst textile plants.. fac-
tones and newspapers m the La
. . ,
. Paz' area.
Government ttoo~ ,abaJ1~­
the'industrial quaiters o( La 'Paz
I and workers suspended, -their, blockades 4f some streets after
" ,announcement ,of the agreement
'H ' . L''''ld ' ,r' which called for a .,uspension ofOUSe,W _,er, earn hOstilities
'Discusses Future
, '
Plnns For Films
,
1,
.-
"
'" The first .graduates of the prin-'
tin,g Section of the .&:hool -of Arts
and Crafts have been employed
In the press .
The government Press DOW
emploYos about 360 ·v-orkers. The
!lumber IS ~xpeeted to .TJse _to
500 when it moves to the new
bui1dmg
Desjardins will come to Afgha-
'Illstan in the near future to prod-
uce-another film,
Prague Festival
Shows Freni:h Film, .
i ._
On; Afghanistan
KABUL May 20.~The . French
'[V film dan the. Way to Kabul"
will be sllown at the International
TV Festival in Prague. The film,
.which was produce:d m J.fgha-
ritstan by- .Arnaud ~esjarains,
French wnter and film pt:.OOucer,
in 1963. has b~ shown on:F~ench
TV,
The P.abt3n gover~ent bas
arreste'd Malik Juma Gut Day,'-
ran Khan and Jani ~n~ 0!1 a
charge of taking ;patt m nationa-
listic .activities and hali sellt ~hem
to the Dera' :rsmail Khan JaiL •
The report adds that at the con"
clusion of the 'j"irga .:. ,j:;roup of
Nebniatk!taiJ nationalists atla:ck-
ed pakistani Inili~ ~estah1ish­
ments at J andu1.and .iiIflieted hea-
vy losses.
Tribes In Momand
Territory Meet
Sco:uting Advisory
: KABUL, May 20 -The AfglianCDmmittee Meets iudiClal delegatton returned toK~bul. May 2.\l-J1ll1 Iv,xy.-and 'Kahul yesterday after a two-
Isimnl Merchant. the 'Amert.::an- KABUL May 20,-The second week VISit to Britam.
Indian team which -dm~cted auo meetmg' of the Internallon"tl Ad- "Dunng our stay in Brltam w""
produced,{'the Hotisen~lder'·.now vlsory Committee on Scouting VISited judical institutions and
showing at the Park Cmema•. d'.~' met on Tuesday evenll'lg at. Dr. trainmg c~ntres where lP.,gal ,pe~.­
cussed their plans, for future ym, Pizarro's home. PIzarro, IS a sonnel' receive their educatIOn,
ducttons,ye'sterday at the l!15htute member of the ColumbJa 'Team "said M. Kadir Taraky, head 'of
of. Eme and ·.Performing Arts. and serves as an educat~on .spect~- the delegation. '
" lIst here, The aim of this com- Taraky is the President of the
The- two are·;'isitjng ~'lbul for m ltlee IS to establish tind 'conso- Public Secunty Branch of the
~ week 'partly so tpat Iv-ory tan ltdate relations between Afghan Court of CassatIOn. , '
get 'sound £,ffec'ts for. the doc~- ai:ui internatio~al •"couts Nga-, . He expressed appreciation of
mentaLY 'movie ,lie filmec! Y\'!t~n nisations. the hospitality ex¥!nded to the
N0W 'P....ncl.·Q'. BUlidinn he was here for three rr.-onths JJl At the 'meeting the duties 'of delegation by legal and judicial~ •~.~ 1960 Ivory )lQted, that the. face the internatIonal relations eom- circles, in Britain.~ :, ,~ >. . ° of the city has chang~d greatly mittee were ,specified ,Ind discus- "
, NDir~' f'om~letWn U1 the-o last five years. 'He 'p-ow sions -were held -on ways 'of,pro= U:" D I JOt
.~~"£ "". .:t' plans to complejoe the filin v,'fi}c:l:t moting' coopration b.!!tween t~e _ nt\., raq OlnKABuL Ma~;' ·20.-Tbe, new st~ed,out fe' be a ste.ry of petre scout - or.ganisatiol!.S of AfgharilS-:, ,',' ,
snOp!> and"arimini~ative ~uar- 'pleoliving along.tpe Kabul'River tan and__t~ose oJ oth~r count;ies. ,CODnnaoo Holds
ters bliUt 'fjW" tlie - GOvernme.nt but wandered: into otber parts, of The' members Of the commIttee . ,
Press WIll,:.De ~aed :t>ver to: the Afghanistan,· It' will be ("'lled intlude' Dr. Par~er, a Wy(Jllling S coRd Sessw·n
press by the -Aigfian -- Construe- "FIgures in an. .Eastern Land- tiam member an'd: ala1lllger of e
tiDit'uitit ..in.<ilie .nert tWO all-d a ~" American Scou~ Kab~· Dr. '.. :,'.
ha1CmOllthS AIUiough. the build- sca " ,- . Stiger'> heaCl:of:A'Si"a"FOliid<ttion CAIRO, May 20, (D~A).·, The
'ings ,are:, n,?t ro~pletec; ~rk o~ 'in'Kabul, andy~ ,Said. S~d joint UAR-fraqi political <,om-
mstallati6li ·of - machmery has Right now Indian prO<iucer
c
' was .appointed as'-C!'Wrman and mand held Its se<:<>nd ~Qr~g
been" going on" ttlere.- So rar 50 Mer~hant and Anlencan director Hilario, a .sco~ trainer, as sec- SessIOl'. here fust mght preSided
printlOg' 'machines, cameras, c~t-. 'Ivory are::.on their ,waY to th~ retal'Y of the' committee. over b! the presidents of the two
tmg machines anet other -eqUlp- Berlm International Film Festi- I countnes....:coamal Abdel Nasser of
ment have been installed in the ,val starting at the'~nd of June. 1the UAR and Abdes Salam Moh-
Their newest film Shake,speare- lammed Mef 'of Iraq, _
press. ' '. Wallah is being, scre.ened as' a Solod ·hr'G ' Accordmg to ~adio C.alro, the
As tlie new press will have ade- pOSSIble Ind[~ entry "n the fes- I,arl...}, -, r~uP -- delegates, mcludrng cabmet. mem-
ouate ' facthties for printing, pho- tivaf The '-movie .. pictures a 1 ° bers fi'o!Jl bO,th countnes" dlSCUS~-i~aphing'and binding, it will be down-and-out tourlng. ,COm~~y &jectsAppr,ica.oonS ed mal~ly mtemat~onal evefh's
able to offer a better service, said. ,producing Shakespears plays m and thel\;epercusslOns 01'. e
Ibrahlnt Kandahary. President, .India, Most of'the p3.rts are pla~- From Mf-,n;..sia Arab war , • It
of the Government Press. . ed~by. .actors who ~ctua!ly' did • UIUfI: ,Tt~~hrep;I:g:~~,I~spert~~~t~fd.•
,. tour with- a Shakespeare company M 20' WI ea. '.Th~ number of Lmotyp2s, off- "I' di . - , KlJALA LUMPUR, ay .- aile Eait plans" directed against~ ....~ In 11 a. , (AP).-The :Afro-Asian peopl~'s' Palestine and Y~men. the radio
set and letter press machines .W!1l SOlidanty organisation's rejec- s';d
-'- I thh new press Like The Housenolder, Shake&- =be mu<;U arger In" , tion of a Malaysian Delegatoin's ' They rna_oped out the Joint mea·
which wiJI be able to puHish, peare-Wallah shows hqw, the.East application for membership will sures which the UAR and Iraq
tw million cop.I·es of books tries to imitate the 'We,st. ~nd ·tbe fsome 0 . not affect Malaysia's chances 0 would' take to meet these "vanoushnually for the Ministry oCEdu· West tries to mutate t!Ie East. In d th ~-rth " Ai
d ·t I < the Householder the ]'uxtaposi}ion atten mg e >V eommg ro- challengesJ " it addedcation besides han ling 1 S usua ' Asian conference in Algiers, Tun- In .addltion, the members ofb' , of, Indian music and :Beethoven's
usmess. Ninth' Symphony IIeIlls convey -ku Abdul Rabman said Wednes- the command discussed problems
To hrovide the' technic_al per- thi'!; theme ,at one' point. The he- day. ' of mutual interest to the two
.. d f tb ro a young T~dian ~ollp.ge tea- The Tunku. MalaYSian P.rime· couP-.tries and measures of further
, sonne1 reqUIre or ,unmng e x~ - he' 'd
new Press, a number of students cher. played by Shashi . Kapoor. Mmister said was not $urprlSi! mtegration
were sent for training abroad and and' hiS friend, an Amel'1ca!1 by the unanimous rejeliction of the
h lr d beatnik, expeo'mentln'g WIth yoga, application, The app 'cation was......me· ,of 'them ave,? ea y IE- d M ,,, t AAPSO' t~._~~e.d. . -also exempltfy this process. '1I1a e ay: , t> a :s ·mee - ,
......... ing in Ghana.
"The organisation ,is a ,conuilu-'
nist group backed by Moscow
and Peking" . the 'Tunku told
neWsmen after- a' cabinet, meet-,
ing. -
"The Malaysian delegation to
the meeting was not a' govern-
ment one. .
"If I, had been asked DY, the
delegation about this I would have
advised tbem not to go....
KABUL !\lac ZO.-,A report
from Cent! a1 1ndependent Pakh-
lUnlstan says that a large na-'
Iional Jtrga of the Ali ~ -Khail,
Shadl Khall Nehmatkhall' and
Abakhall 1:nbes was recently
held in the Momand territ?n:"'
The meeting. which WAS preSI-
ded over by Ali Mohammad
Baltany. ~ attended , by, scho-
lars. chieftains and a large. num-
ber of the mhabitants.
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- In their speeches,on t?e. in~e"
pendence and territonal mtegnty:
of Pakhtunlstan, ,the trib~'~~aders,
condemned Pakistan's PQliCY u:
wards Pakhtun1stan. The Pl\r!I-
'Clpants warned tbe-Pak~ g~
vernment' agamst lntervp.ntion. m
lhe affarrs of their homeland
They passed a' unammous ; reso-
lutIOn ururg aU the participating
tri~ to'make every sacrifice for
their right t() self-determination
,
